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Workshop held 
on solar energy 
Minister Dr. Abdulhussain Mirza inaugurated the training 
session organised for contractors and consultants

DT|Manama

Electricity and Water Af-
fairs Minister Dr. Ab-
dulhussain Mirza yes-

terday inaugurated the second 
workshop for contractors and 
consultants specialized in the 
installation of solar energy sys-
tems at the Electricity and Wa-
ter Authority (EWA) Training 
Centre in Sitra. United Nations 
Development Programme Res-
ident Representative Amin El 
Sharkawy and invited guests 
attended the session. At the 
five-day event, training will be 

provided for contractors and 
consultants who will receive an 
approved certificate by which 
they will complete their accred-
itation with the two organisa-
tions approved by EWA.

Speaking on the occasion, 
the minister said that such a 
workshop comes from the in-
terest of Bahrain’s leadership 
in clean energy for the coun-
try’s sustainable development.  
He said the EWA received 20 
applications to install solar sys-
tems in a record period since 
the previous workshop. He said 
several foreign and domestic 

investments in solar projects 
had been attracted to Bahrain.

The minister said Bahrain’s 
achievements in the fields of 
renewable energy and ener-
gy efficiency, including the 
adoption of the net metering 
policy, had attracted a lot of 
attention, as also the setting 
up of a 100-megawatt solar en-
ergy plant.  He said steps have 
been taken to install solar pan-
els on the roofs of government 
buildings in co-operation with 
the Ministries of Housing and 
Municipal Affairs and Urban 
Planning.

Electricity and Water Affairs Minister Dr. Abdulhussain Mirza inaugurating the seminar 

Etihad lets pilots 
join Emirates on 
secondment
Reuters | Dubai

Etihad Airways has told its pi-
lots they can join rival Emir-

ates on a temporary basis for two 
years, according to an internal 
Etihad email seen by Reuters, 
as the downsizing of the Abu 
Dhabi carrier’s operations helps 
fill a pilot shortage for Dubai’s 
Emirates.

Etihad, which last week re-
ported a $1.5 billion annual loss, 
has been overhauling its busi-
ness since 2016, replacing its top 
executive, dropping unprofita-
ble routes and shrinking its fleet.

The agreement is also likely 
to help Emirates, where a pilot 
shortage forced it to cancel some 
flights this summer. Manage-
ment had said the shortage was 
a short-term issue. In the email, 
Etihad said pilots who join 
Emirates on a two-year second-
ment would be placed on a leave 
of absence, retain seniority at 
Etihad, and receive their salary 
and full benefits from the Dubai 
airline.Pilots were asked in the 
email to register a non-binding 
expression of interest and told 
that Emirates’ recruitment team 
would meet with pilots at Eti-
had’s offices. Two sources sep-
arately told Reuters that Etihad 
had emailed staff announcing 
the agreement with Emirates.
An Etihad spokesman told Reu-
ters secondment programmes 
were common practice among 
airlines, enabling the effective 
management of pilot resources.

CEO of Khaleeji Commercial Bank (KHCB), Sattam Sulaiman Algosaibi, receiving the President of the Bahrain Sports 
Federation for Disabilities, Sheikh Mohamed bin Duaij Al Khalifa, in the presence of Mohammed Abdulla Saleh, 
Assistance General Manager, Human Resources & Corporate Communications and Soubah Abdulrahman Al Zayani, 
Head of Corporate Communications. The bank has announced that it will sponsor the activities of the Bahrain Sports 
Federation for Disabilities as part of its firm commitment to its social responsibility and its keenness to support this 
segment of the community in particular.

Alba safety campaign launched
TDT | Manama

Aluminium Bahrain (Alba), 
in line with the CEO’s 2018 

Expectations, has launched a 
Safety Campaign for this year 
titled ‘Safety Selfie’ yesterday.  
Alba Chairman Shaikh Daij 
bin Salman bin Daij Al Khalifa, 
Chief Executive Officer and 
Managing Director of Emirates 
Global Aluminium (EGA) - Ab-
dulla Kalban attended the event 
held at Alba Oasis Hall.  

Officials from Bahrain’s Min-
istry of Interior and Ministry 
of Labour and Social Develop-
ment, diplomats from the em-
bassies of Germany and Swit-
zerland as well as represent-
atives from Bahrain’s down-
stream companies and major 
suppliers of Alba also attended 
the function.  Present also at 
the opening ceremony were: 
Alba Board Director Dr. Moh’d 
Kameshki, Alba’s Executive 
Management led by the Chief 
Executive Officer Tim Murray 

and Alba Directors, Managers 
as well as employees from var-
ious departments. 

“I am pleased to welcome all 
our guests today to witness Al-
ba’s ‘Safety Selfie’ campaign.  
Safety is not just a job require-
ment but it has become a way 
of life in Alba. While all our 
Safety campaigns have a dif-
ferent theme, they have only 
one message -- Safety first at 

all times. I thank the Executive 
Management at Alba for their 
relentless efforts towards es-
tablishing and strengthening 
a Safety-conscious work en-
vironment,” said Shaikh Daij. 
“Our Safety campaigns seek to 
achieve continuous commit-
ment from all levels of employ-
ees towards working and living 
safely,” Alba’s Chief Executive 
Officer, Tim Murray, added.

Alba Chief Executive Officer, Tim Murray, during the launch of the safety 
campaign


